https://jobs.ua/job-junior-middle-php-developer-3739166

Ваш надежный помощник

Junior+ Middle PHP developer, 30000 грн.
Одесса,
Компания: RexIT
Рубрики: IT, WEB
специалисты
Требования
Образование:

не имеет значения

Опыт работы:

не требуется

График
работы:

полный рабочий
день

Описание
вакансии
15 000 – 30 000 грн. Окончательный оклад определяется по результатам собеседования
RexIT is a company that provides its services for the development of software products of any complexity for business. The
company has been operating in the Ukrainian and European markets for over 5 years. For the last 4 years, the company has been
actively cooperating with the German market, creating various CRM systems for automation for its representatives, eliminating
routine work, which significantly increased the speed and quality of services provided by customers both within companies and in the
services provided.
At the moment we are looking for a developer to join the Backend team to implement our own and client projects.
Responsibilities:
Development of the software server part of the developed software products;
Independent development of backend components.
Requirements:
At least 1 year of experience as a PHP programmer;
Strong knowledge of PHP OOP, MVC;
Knowledge of MySQL;
Experience with Yii2 frameworks will be a plus;
Experience with the Git version control system;
High-quality and easy-to-read PHP code with comments;
Understanding someone else’s code;
Teamwork experience;
Availability of successfully completed projects.
Welcomed:
Experience with popular PHP frameworks Laravel, Zend, Symfony;
Knowledge of NoSQL DBs;

Experience with highload projects;
Knowledge of Linux * nix.
Terms:
Paid trial period: 1 month
Eight hour working day, schedule 5/2
Paid holiday
Professional and career opportunities
Corporate events
Friendly, active and young team
Modern office
Unlimited tea, coffee
To contact us, please, follow the link and complete the form. Our manager will reach you soon after that.
forms.gle/TsftQSqjq3N3HZPcA

Контактная информация
Телефон:

+38 (093) 130-90-70

Контактное лицо: НадеждаХлевная
Сайт:

https://rexit.info/

Адрес:

Маяковского,8

